
BRITISH PAEDIATRIC ASSOCIATION

PROCEEDINGS OF AN EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEETING
An Extraordinary Meeting of the British Paediatric

Association was held on Saturday, December 11, 1943,
at the Royal Society of Medicine, 1, Wimpole Street,
London, W.I.

Business proceedings: The President, Prof. L. G.
Parsons (Birmingham), was in the Chair and the follow-
ing members were present:

Drs. J. V. C. Braithwaite, G. Bray, H. C. Cameron,
N. B. Capon, E. A. Cockayne, W. R. F. Collis,
A. W. Franklin, W. F. Gaisford, S. Graham,
C. K. J. Hamilton, C. 1farris, R. Lightwood,
A. Maitland-Jones, A. Moncrieff, D. N. Nabarro,
A. E. Naish, D. Paterson, W. W. Payne, C. B.
Perry, C. T. Potter, W. Sheldon, R. E. Smith,
J. C. Spence, C. W. Vining, A. G. Watkins,
K. D. Wilkinson, T. P. Williams, D. W. Winnicott,
W. G. Wyllie. There was 56 guests.

Apologies for absence were received from the following
members: Drs. J. Craig, R. C. Jewesbury, J. S. Y.
Rogers, J. W. Scott, R. E. Steen, E. R. C. Walker, and
J. F. Ward, also from the following guests: Sir Edward
Mellanby, Dr. Allen Daley, Dr. Bernard Myers and Sir
Lancelot Barrington-Ward.
The Minutes of the Annual General Meeting held on

May 15, 1943, were read, confirmed and signed by the
Chairman.
The members present noted with regret the deaths of

two former Presidents-Dr. F. John Poynton and Dr.
Eric Pritchard. The President paid tribute to their work
and contributions to paediatrics and informed the meet-
ing that letters of sympathy had been sent by the Execu-
tive Committee to the relatives of the two families on
behalf of the Association.
The Secretary's Report, as approved and received by

the Executive Committee, was read and approved. It
was agreed that a copy of this report should be circulated
to all members in due course (see below).
Next place of meeting: It was resolved that the place

of the next meeting be left in the hands of the Executive
Committee.
The following recommendation from the Executive

Committee was approved: 'that the British Paediatric
Association should make an anthropometric survey with
a view to establishing standard heights and weights of
children in different parts of the British Isles,' and it was
resolved that arrangements for making such' a survey
should be made forthwith.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY ON THE AcTriTIES OF THE
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Since the Meeting at Llandudno in May, 1943, the
Executive Committee has met on six occasions.

Tuberculosis report: Joint meetings were held to discuss
the report with representatives from the following:-

(a) The Tuberculosis Association, who have since
invited the association to appoint a speaker to
give one of the opening papers at their discus-
sion in March, 1944, on 'Primary Tuberculosis
in Children under 5 years.' The Executive has
appointed Dr. Wilfrid Gaisford of Warwick.

(b) Joint Tuberculosis Council, who have since asked
for a representative of the Association to be
elected to membership of their Council. Your
Executive appointed Dr. W. Sheldon. He has
subsequently been asked to sit on a special Sub-
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Committee dealing with the question of ' Noti-
fication.'

(c) The Tuberculosis Sub-Committee of the Ministry
of Health, who after a full discussion made most
helpful suggestions, which your Executive are
acting upon, particularly regarding the teaching
of tuberculosis in childhood and its treatment.

Child Psychology Sub-Committee: A standing sub-
committee has been appointed, under the chairmanship
of Dr. W. G. Wyllie, with the following as members:

Major M. Creak, Dr. C. Gregory, Dr. Charles
Harris, Dr. D. R. MacCalman, Dr. William
Moodie and Dr. D. W. Winnicott. (Dr. W.
Maclay was asked but is at present in America).

College of Child Health: At the Meeting in Llandudno,
it was resolved that the Executive Committee be in-
structed to consider and explore the necessary details for
the formation of a College of Child Health and report
back to a full meeting of the Association. This matter
was considered by the Executive and the following
-resolutions were then passed:

(1) That the Executive Committee having considered
the possible formation of a College of Child
Health, considers it premature.

(2) The Executive recommends that the Association
shall organize, from time to time, conferences
of all those interested in Child Health.

(3) That at the next Meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee the future status of the British Paediatric
Association be considered, particularly the
' political ' aspects of its work.

In view of the appointment of a Paediatric Committee
at the Royal College of Physicians, the Executive Com-
mittee has postponed consideration of the above matter
until the College Committee reports.
Medical aspects of the Beveridge Report: The Associa-

tion was invited to send a representative to attend a
meeting at the College of Physicians to meet representa-
tives of the three Colleges and of consultants and those
practising special branches of medicine and surgery, to
consider this report. The Secretary was appointed the
Association's representative. Subsequently, the As-
sociation has been asked to consider the White Paper as
soon as it is available, and report back to the committee
concerned.

Present status of paediatrics in medical education: A
detailed and up-to-date memorandum has been prepared,
which it is hoped to circulate in due course.

Hospital architecture and the part it plays in the pre-
vention of infection in children's wards: Dr. A. White
Franklin is undertaking a research into this problem on
behalf of the Association.

Four-year plan for children's nurseries: The Executive
replied as follows after consideration of this report:-

(1) That the question of children's nurseries is much
more a social problem than a medical one.

(2) That where provided, such nurseries should have:
(a) Adequate accommodation to minimise the

-danger of infection, i.e. cubicles, etc.
(b) Adequate medical supervision.
(c) Adequate nursing staff, not only as regards

-numbers but that two at least of the
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD
senior nurses should be fully qualified in
children's nursing.

(d) Adequate supervision of the diet, disin-
fection, etc.

Vitamin preparations: Arising from the Rickets Sur-
very, the question of the preparation of an up-to-date
table showing the vitamin content of the more common
of such preparations was raised, and Dr. Cecile Asher
has kindly undertaken to prepare this table, and it is
hoped that it will be distributed to members shortly, in
the form of a small card.

Continental Child Relief: . Reginald Lightwood as
secretary of this sub-committee has kept the Executive
informed of the plans for the relief of children on the
Continent, and it is hoped that in future the Association
will be more frequently consulted regarding the medical
supplies and requirements for these children.
Rheumatism report: In July, 1943, the Secretary of the

Cardiac Society of Great Britain and Ireland asked
whether the Association would like to co-operate with
his Society in the preparation of a report on the suggested
scheme for the treatment of juvenile rheumatism. The
Executive felt that such co-operation would be highly
desirable and a joint report (a draft copy of which is now
in the hands of your Executive) has been prepared. It is
hoped that the final copy will be ready for circulation in
the next few weeks. The sub-Committee preparing this
report is acting under the joint chairmanship of Pro-
fessor Bruce Perry and Dr. Maurice Campbell.

Height and weight survey: The Sub-Committee on this
subject has met on several occasions. On the last occa-
sion Dr. Bransby of the Ministry of Health and Dr.
Russell of the Institute of Social Medicine, Oxford,
discussed this question. Dr. Bransby did not feel that
a height and weight table prepared for all children up to
the age of 16 years in the British Isles would serve any
useful purpose, as no conclusions could be drawn from
such a table. Dr. Russell sympathised with the wishes
of the British Paediatric Association for a height and
weight table, but while he felt that the conclusions to be
drawn from such a table would be definitely limited, a
sample height and weight estimation in various regions
of the British Isles would be of real interest and definitely
worth doing. Finally, Dr. Bransby expressed the view
that a height.and weight table for children up to the age
of 3 years might be most useful and he suggested that a
study of children of this age group might be undertaken.

Rickets survey: A draft report was circulated and dis-
cussed by the Executive and the Medical Sub-Committee
of the Advisory Committee on Mothers and Young
Children of the Ministry of Health. It is hoped that the
final report will be published and in your hands early in
the New Year.
Neonatal mortality report: A draft report prepared by

the joint committee of the British Paediatric Association
and the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecolo-
gists is expected to be in the hands of the Executive for
their consideration in January next.

National Association of Maternity and Child Welfare
Centres: (Report on the future of Maternity and Child
Welfare.) The B.M.A. was considering this Report and
asked the Association to send a Representative. Dr.
Moncrieff attended.
War-time nurseries: Dr. C. K. J. Hamilton attended a

conference regarding this question as the Association's
Representative.

National Conference on maternity and child welfare:
Dr. R. Lightwood attended this conference as the
Association's Representative.
Reports: It was recently announced in the press that

copies of the Tuberculosis Report and the report on the
Accommodation for Neonates in Maternity Hospitals
were available on application to the Secretary. Some
97 requests have been received for one or both of these
reports.

Applications for membership: Enquiries are made from
time to time regarding the Association, its constitution,
etc., and nine requests for membership have been received
during the last five months.

DONALD PATERSON, Hon. Secretaiy and Treasurer.

Scientific proceedings:-
1. DR. D. W. WINMCOrr (London): 'The wearing of

masks in the nursing of premature and older infants.'
Recognizing the seriousness of droplet infection he also
recognized disadvantages which he thought ought to be
advertised. First, nurses who were good at nursing
infants found this hiding of their mouth expression an
imposition, an interference with the intimate contact
which they rightly wish to make with the infants. It
might also be unhealthy to wear a mask as a routine
during work. Secondly, infants could not be treated as
if their feelings did not matter. Briefly, they needed all
the help they could get in the task of integration of
personality, which was at first based on recognition of
the whole human being of the mother or nurse. This
task of the infant started at birth or any time after birth.
Then there was the matter of richness of confidence. A
baby might get the reassurance he needed from the
nurse's eyes, but was that enough? Lastly there was the
management of anxiety. Infants were particularly in-
terested in their mother's mouth during feeding and
would explore her mouth with their fingers. In pro-
portion to their own oral aggressiveness they would fear
mouths and they secured special reassurance from the
friendliness of mother's mouth actually proved during
the feed or in the play immediately following the feeding
interval. Face masks deprived the infants of relief from
the intense insecurity to which they were all the time
liable, an anxiety which could easily lead at least
temporarily to unintegration and a weakening of the
basis for subsequent mental health.

2. DY. BERYL CORNER (Bristol) (introduced by Dr.
Bruce Perry): 'An investigation of 796 infants, their
blood phosphatase and its relation to the clinical findings
of rickets.' (To be published in full in the June, 1944,
issue.)

3. DR. ALAN MONCRIEFF (London): ' Dolichocolon
and Hirschsprung's Disease.' (Published in full on
p. 34.)

4. GROUP CAPTAIN F. F. TISDALL (Toronto) (intro-
duced by the President): ' New views on nutrition from
the paediatric standpoint.' He spoke first of the Toronto
experiment of supplementing the diet of expectant
mothers and demonstrated the remarkably good effects
produced on the infant death rate in the group in which
the diet had been supplemented compared with those who
had not. Other beneficial effects on the general health
of the infants were noted and emphasized, when the
mother's diet had been added to. Next, some details
were given of investigations concerned with riboflavin
deficiency. Certain healthy adults, receiving what would
commonly be regarded as a good diet, were found on
special examination by a new optical device to show
early vascularization of the cornea and, after the ad-
ministration of a riboflavin supplement, these changes
disappeared. The third illustration concemed a simi-
larly healthy adult group, with changes in the gums, not
typical of scurvy, but definitely alleviated by vitamin C
supplement. It was emphasized that better agricultural
methods were closely linked with the problem of nutri-
tion. This communication was illustrated throughout,
many of the photographs being in colour.

5. DR. MILA PIERCE (Chicago) (introduced by Dr.
Donald Paterson): ' Further observations on the treat-
ment of coeliac disease.' A group of children with
coeliac disease were treated at the Hospital for Sick
Children, Great Ormond Street, with parenteral liver
and vitamin 'B' concentrates, during 1943, and this
report is a summary of their progress to date. Twenty-
four cases were selected from all the children seen in the
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BRITISH PAEDIATRIC ASSOCIATION
out-patient department during the year, who satisfied
the criteria of diagnosis for idiopathic coeliac disease,
as differentiated from the coeliac syndrome, secondary
to infections. These criteria were:-

(1) The typical clinical course.
(2) Characteristic stool fats (total fats more than 30

per cent. of dried faeces-three-day sample).
(3) A low oral glucose tolerance curve.
(4) Low vitamin ' A ' absorption curve.
(5) Absence of demonstrable infection, such as

sinusitis, tuberculosis, gastro-intestinal para-
sites or pathogens.

(6) Impaired motility of the small bowel as demon-
strable by clumping of barium in the duode-
num.

(7) Normal duodenal juice (in cases in which it was
necessary to exclude fibro-cystic disease of the
pancreas.)

The procedure of treatment was as follows:-
Investigations were completed as far as possible in the

out-patient department to reduce the period of hos-
pitalization. Institutionalization for the initial period
of therapy was necessary in all cases. The diet was
unrestricted in a few cases, but for the most part it was
necessary to limit fats to butter and cream until treat-
ment was well established. It was then possible to
expand the diets to normal in most of the cases.

Injections were given as follows:-
Vitamin 'B' complex-daily dosage varying from

1 to 2 c.c. Lederle or Beminal three times weekly.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Armour's

Proethron Forte-I to 2 c.c. three times weekly
on alternate days.

Sixteen of the twenty-four cases showed a prompt and
sustained gain in weight, general appearance and
behaviour. Five gained more slowly but also have made
a steady progress on the regime. In three cases initial
weight gains were less satisfactory, but after continued
treatment for 8 to 12 weeks, definite clinical improve-
ment was observed. Laboratory tests for improved
glucose and vitamin A absorption were not available at
the time of this report. Improvement in the fat excretion
was demonstrable in all cases. Further progress notes
will be made in a later and more detailed publication.

6. DR. JANET D. GIMSON (London) (introduced by
Dr. Donald Paterson): ' Fibro-Cystic Disease of the
Pancreas.' In the belief that no cases of this disease had
been reported from this country a brief outline of the
salient factors in the diagnosis was given preparatory
to the case reports. Emphasis was laid on the points
of difference from coeliac disease: failure to thrive from
birth in spite of a good appetite ; respiratory infection
leading to bronchiectasis if life is long enough ; no
response to adequate therapy for the coeliac syndrome -
markedly reduced or absent pancreatic enzymes. Two
cases were reported which had been diagnosed during
life ; the diagnosis having been confirmed post mortem.
The first, aged 2 years, fell into Andersen's group III.
The child presented in extremis; like a coeliac with
broncho-pneumonia. His complaint dated from birth:
he had never thrived: his stools had always been coeliac-
like: he had never had diarrhoea or vomiting. The
second, aged 7 months, was on the upper age limit of
Andersen's group II. Always with a good appetite he
had never gained weight satisfactorily: his stools had
become coeliac-like at three months. He also was
desperately ill with broncho-pneumonia. Both died
within a few days of admission. Sections of the pan-
creas and lungs of both cases were shown and were
typical of the disease. The pancreas showed marked
increase of fibrous tissue and loss of normal pattern,
with many acini and ductules dilated to form cysts. The
islands of Langerhans were unaffected. The lungs
showed broncho-pneumonia and bronchiectasis; some
squamous metaplasia of the epithelial lining of the
bronchioles was present. There was some patchy
fibrosis and emphysema.

7. DR. R. E. SMITH (Rugby): ' Routine examinations.'
He prefaced his remarks by saying that positive health
would and should play a more important part in the
future, and that simple research had its quota to contri-
bute. He then analysed 2,000 routine biennial examina-
tions carried out at a secondary school with 400 boys,
from 1932 to 1941. One quarter had carious teeth and
one-tenth had refractive errors of eyesight. He urged
that the dentist rather than the doctor should examine the
teeth, and that this should be carried out at six monthly
intervals, and that the eyes should be examined at the
same intervals. Other abnormalities, though important,
were chiefly manifestations oi diseases or disorders which
would have been found at the first examination, or were
the result of untreated or inadequately treated disease in
the past. He advised that the first examination, in addi-
tion to the general overhaul, should include auroscopy,
an estimation of the haemoglobin, an x-ray examination
of the lungs, and the examination of the urine and below
the waist-especially in males-in addition to obtaining
an accurate history of previous diseases, especially pneu-
monia. He felt convinced that medical man-power,
admittedly short, would be much better employed in
treating acute disease and preventing disorders such as
flat feet, otorrhoea and rheumatic heart disease, and
for giving proper treatment for other orthopaedic
deformities, inguinal herniae and undescended testicles,
rather than carrying out routine examinations as at
present. He stressed that no child should be labelled as
suffering from heart disease without this being confirmed
by an expert who would prescribe suitable activities.

Discussion on ' The organization of Paediatric Services-
Regional and otherwise.'

DR. ARTHUR MAITLAND-JONES (London) opened the
discussion and based his remarks on a. scheme suitable
for a county. He took as his institutions a key hospital,
consultative centres and child welfare centres, with close
liaison between the specialist staffs and interchange of
duties between those working in the public health field
and those working in the hospital. The public health
expert would have the main administrative responsi-
bilities, and on the clinical side the paediatrician would
supervise the scheme. The paediatrician from the ' key '
hospital would visit the consultative centres and there
would thus be contacts between all those concerned in
the care of the child in health and disease. Certain
special problems would have to be considered. For the
newly-born child there should be a ' flying squad'
available to go, if necessary, to treat the 'child, and in
domiciliary cases, possibly remove the mother and child
to the appropriate hospital. Interchange between the
staff of those working in infectious diseases and those
working in general children's hospitals, would be a great
advantage. General practitioners would be encouraged
to interchange with workers at the hospital and to qualify
themselves by higher diplomas if they wished to engage
in actual work amongst children. Members of the public
health service would be encouraged to join the staff of the
' key ' hospital (teaching hospital) and be responsible
for the education of students in the applicable subjects.
Throughout the whole scheme, emphasis would be on
prevention rather than on the cure of disease.

PROFESSOR C. W. ViNING (Leeds) submitted that any
future medical service for children should (a) bring
together the voluntary and municipal hospitals, and the
social, medical and general practitioner services, into one
well co-ordinated whole ; (b) end the cleavage between
prevention and treatment; and (c) provide a regional
hospital scheme to meet the needs of teaching, research
and the acutely ill child (university, key, and chief
regional hospitals); the child with chronic medical and
surgical disability (the long stay hospital); and the child
temporarily ill needing nursing and medical care (general
practitioner hospital). To bring this about Professor
Vining suggested the formation of a Child Medical
Service to cover the welfare, prevention and medical
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD
needs, clinic and domiciliary, of all children up to
5 years, and take responsibility for the medical inspection
of school children up to school leaving age. This
service would be staffed by whole-time salaried medical
officers (general practitioners for children). The medical
needs of sick children over the age of 5 would remain the
responsibility of the family doctor. The region would
have at its centre the university or key hospitals with a
Director (clinical) of Child Health in association with
children's physicians who would be the consultants for
the region and have charge of the medical beds at the
central hospitals and act as consultants to the general
practitioner hospitals. All new-born infants born within
institutions will come under their direct supervision.
This medical service for children should form part of any
insurance medical service set up for the community as a
whole.
DR. WILFRID SHELDON (London) outlined certain

principles that should form the foundation of a National
Paediatric Service. These were:-

1. The functions of the service should embrace the
maintenance of health in childhood as well as providing
for the care of the sick child. The first of these objects
would be attained through the infant welfare clinics,
school medical clinics, by the supervision of day nurseries
and nursery schools, and by the provision of prematurity
centres working in association with maternity depart-
ments.
The second objective would be attained through the

provision of hospital treatment, and providing a con-
sulting service to general practitioners giving domiciliary
treatment. The paediatric service would need to be co-
ordinated with the infectious fevers service and the
tuberculosis service.

2. A National Paediatric Service could only be en-
visaged by dividing the country into zones. It would be
an essential that a paediatrician should be appointed to
each zone, and that he should act not merely in an
advisory capacity, but be made responsible to his
appointing authority for the standard of the clinical work
performed by the service. The administration of the
service would be evolved from the public health
machinery operating in each zone.

3. The personnel of the service should be drawn from
general practitioners as well as from hospital medical
officers and public health officers, and in this way a
paediatric service should play a part in bridging the gapwhich now separates preventive from curative medicine.

4. Trained nurses employed in a paediatric service
should require to be State Registered Sick Childrens'
Nurses.

5. The medical personnel necessary to conduct clinical
paediatrics in each zone would be:-(a) paediatrician in
charge of the zone; (b) assistant paediatricians, ofjuniorconsultant status, and possessing the higher medical
degrees, the Diploma of Child Health (D.C.H.), and with
experience in all branches of service; and (c) child health
officers. The work of the various clinics concerned with
the maintenance of health in childhood would largelydevolve upon these officers, and the long-term policy of
the service should be to recruit these officers more and
more from suitably qualified general practitioners. The
qualification required would be the Diploma of Child
Health (D.C.H.). Any doctor possessing this qualifica-tion, whatever his main professional occupation, should
be eligible for appointment as a child health officer.
Child health officers should be required to undergo a
periodic refresher course in paediatrics.

6. Appointments to the service should be made by ajoint committee consisting of a central panel of senior
paediatricians, together with lay, paediatric, and publichealth representatives from the zone concerned. Ap-pointments should be made for a specified term, andshould be renewable on application coupled with
approval of the paediatrician in charge of the zone.There should be a retiring age.

7. Training in paediatrics. The domiciliary treatment
of sick children should remain in the hands of general
practitioners, whether or not they also act as child health
officers. It follows that every practitioner should have
the requisite knowledge to treat a sick child. This basic
knowledge should be acquired as an undergraduate, as at
present, but the test in the qualifying examination should
be more searching, and the subject be accorded a separate
paper. In order to train the number of personnel re-
quired to fill the role ofchild health officers, post-graduate
paediatric education will have to be considerably
expanded. The childrens' hospitals, the extensive re-
sources of the municipal hospitals, and the public health
services, should be co-ordinated for this educational
object. Each zone in the paediatric service should bear
its share in such post-graduate training.

DR. C. FRASER BROCKINGTON (Warwickshire): I feel
we need to ask ourselves three questions: Do we want a
paediatric service? Have we got one? What should we
do? As to the first, the child population of to-day is
he nation of to-morrow. If a service, in the sense of an
organization under unified control, will do more to safe-
guard the child population than present arrangements
then the nation needs a service. If any large number of
children succumb to preventable or curable illness or are
crippled by environmental or dietetic factors as a result
of the defects of our present system, then, again, we
must have something better. My difficulty is to decide
whether this is the case. The British people have a
capacity for making things work and I am not altogether
satisfied that, muddled as are the present facilities, the
results are not as good as they would be under any other
scheme. The steady fall in infant and child mortality
which shows no sign of abating is a testimony not to be
t,elittled: the proof of the pudding is in the eating. Do
not forget that there are factors outside our control
which will continue to operate, or may be remedied by
other means, and are not likely to be affected by the
creation of a service and also that a service means the
taking and giving of orders and a reduction in individual
freedom. I am not in favour of too much dragooning.
Service should be to the patient rather than to the
gauleiter. On the second question-have we got a
service now?-the answer is 'yes, after a fashion,' but
it consists of a heterogeneous collection of different
interests caring for child health, the great teaching hos-
pitals, the voluntary hospitals, a variety of voluntary
agencies, the Board of Education, the Ministry of Health,
Local Government Health Authorities, both major and
minor. The evolutionary method which has produced
the present scheme has resulted in the growth of two
distinct organizations concerned with child health-the
curative and the preventive-the paediatrics of the hos-
pital and the paediatrics of the field-the hospital
paediatrician and the social welfare paediatrician, the
one con6erning himself with large departures from health
in small numbers of children and the other in small
departures from health in large numbers of children.
The distinction is clear but not absolute-many social
welfare paediatricians do curative work, as for example
in fever hospitals, and many hospital paediatricians do
preventive work in welfare clinics or other local autho-
rity activities. The social welfare paediatric service is
itself split in twain, for the school medical service in a
large part of the country is quite distinct from the infant
welfare service and both ate under separate central
direction. There is some measure of local co-ordination
in a large part of the country (possibly half in terms of
child population) where the school medical officer is also
in charge of Maternity and Child Welfare work. The
I.W. Service has grown up as part of the M. and C.W.
Service and the two have become closely knit by long
association which has advantages, for the care of the
mother influences the health of the child just as the care
of the child influences that of the mother. Most pro-
gressive local authorities have appointed a M. and C.W.
Officer.
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BRITISH PAEDIATRIC ASSOCIATION
On the third question we must assume that the hospital

framework will be regional and the only possible com-
pletely unified child health service must also be regional.
But do we want a vast octopus affair sprawling like the
L.C.C. Service over wide territories and hundreds of
thousands of children? I venture to suggest that we do
not-it becomes too vast and too impersonal. I would
rather see smaller units on the basis of existing or
modified County or C.B. Councils as in Warwickshire
with a child population of up to 50,000. Build on what
we have got is my motto.
The most important first step is to secure a rapproche-

ment between social welfare and hospital paediatrics.
There is some tendency to write down the S.W. side in
favour of the hospital side: this must stop. Welfare
work in the field requires to be written up not down, for
from a national point of view it is of supreme importance.
The care of the diet of 30,000 school children may be
unspectacular but it can nevertheless do as much as
the treatment of ten cases of coeliac disease.- The fact
is that the two aspects of child health are complementary
and paediatricians should not be limited in their outlook
to either side. The hospital paediatrician will benefit
from work in the field with the normal, while equally
the S.W. paediatrician will benefit from work in hospital
with the sick. Let us secure the establishment in teach-
ing hospitals of Maternity and Child Welfare Sections
so that the teaching of paediatrics can have a broad base
embodying both social welfare and curative paediatrics.
Let all child health local authorities be charged with
appointing a consulting paediatrician on the staff who
would normally be paediatrician to the local children's
hospital. At the same time let the school and infant
welfare M.O.'s be given a position in the local children's
hospital either as an equal member of the staff or as a
clinical assistant according to his qualifications and
experience.
To sum up, I would recommend that we build on what

we have got rather than launch into the unknown as
follows: Central Government and Local Government
direction of child health functions should be unified, the
Ministry of Health centrally and the major health
authorities locally should be concerned. Each local
authority exercising functions in the care of child health
should be charged with the duty of appointing consulting
paediatricians in consultation with local hospitals under-
taking paediatrics. The post would be advisory and
generally part-time. I cannot agree with Dr. Sheldon
in his suggestion that consultant paediatrician should be
in charge of the child health service and should report
direct to the committee. This would only involve him
in administrative work, which would waste his clinical
time. I believe that the committee work should be done
by the County Medical Officer or County Borough
Medical Officer of Health. It is not perhaps sufficiently
appreciated that these doctors who stand the strain of
the committee work are protecting the clinician and

making it possible for him to give his whole time to the
patient. Each local authority would again appoint
M.O.'s in S.W. and C.W. work part of whose duties
would be to care for sick children in hospital. Finally,
I advocate the establishment of M. and C.W. depart-
ments in all teaching hospitals to broaden the basis of
paediatric teaching.

DR. J. L. NEWMAN (Warwickshire) said that there had
lately been a tendency to write down the paediatric
services administered by Local Authorities. It would
be a pity not to include them in any future planning,
partly because if their experience was not included
others who did their work might only make the same
mistakes over again, and partly because even apart from
future planning the services were capable of being made
efficient if certain changes could be brought about. The
first trouble was the artificial separation of the care of
the under 5 from the over 5 child. Besides the difference
in central administration this was contributed to by the
fact that the child welfare service was the only one in
which a woman medical officer could hope for senior
status. There must be equality of opportunity and pay
between men and women. Secondly, the ' part 3 Autho-
rities' running their own medical services should be
abolished. They might be efficient units for other
purposes, but clinical skill by their medical officer was
seldom if ever the cause for his appointment. Alloca-
tion of their duties to larger bodies, whether counties or
regions, would be no solution unless the conditions of
work for the medical staff were radically improved.
Their salaries were far too low; one cannot expect a
specialist at £600 a year. The personnel is at present
made up of two kinds of doctor, those who use their
positions as astepping stone to different duties, and those
who would have liked to do so but have failed. Promo-
tion and appointment were dependent on many things
besides clinical ability and would remain so as long as
they were in the hands of Local Authority committees.
The artificial restriction on the scope of their work
allowing examination but little treatment had a stulti-
fying effect. The control of hospitals by the Local
Authorities made it possible for the school medical
officer to have access to the hospital, but twice in his own
experience Dr. Newman had found that this was not
allowed. Access must be more than permissive, the
doctor should hold a definite appointment, e.g. as a
clinical assistant. The members of the British Paediatric
Association could play a useful part, and were already
doing so merely by taking an interest in the problem.
In addition Dr. Newman advocated that their members
should come out of the hospitals into the schools and
clinics: they would thereby not only learn a great deal
but would be able to speak with much greater authority.
They might also set up an advisory panel to help Local
Authorities in the selection of candidates for appoint-
ments in the school medical and child welfare services.
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